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Faces AlienistsSelective Service To Ease Up
On Its Rules For Making Deferments Transactions In Real Estate

First Human Ejected
From Speeding Plane

DAYTON, Ohio The air ma-

teriel command disclosed that First
SergeanU Lawrence Lambert of

DR. W. KERM1T CHApM,
Jonathan Creek Township

Troy Leatherwood. et ux to Med-for-

Leatherwood, et ux.

WASHINGTON ivo Sorv-- !

ice (onieht ri.Mr.-i- l tli.. wav for .thousands of youns coHeee and urn-dra- ft

deferments for kev workers "'rsity professors would be subject
(o "iducli ,n under the original,an.l for thousands of college pro
sll i('1 andlessors program, hoiisinu ollieials

Berkeley, W. Va., was the first
human in the United States to
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be shot out of a high speeding
aircraft with the aid of the newlyTlie relaxation of present slrinc- - l","l"u"KU '''"'' shii

ed workmen v,tf;!,l be lo,i at aenl draft reeiu.: on ias ordered
me whet: t lie ei et r :. i a

I'lOUS llOllMUL .I.e.
U helhi i lit ., .u'.'i.- -

Beaverdam Township

Grover C. Clark to Robert G.

Greene.
Jack Cabe and Harry Cabe to

Texas Company.
Paul Hyatt, et ux to Clyde R.

Hoey, Jr.
Hattie Smathers. to James W.

Parks, et ux.
J. H. Rhodarmcr, et ux to Grady

Williams.
Claude A. Holtzclaw, et ux to

Bruce Seeley.
Nannie May Holtzclaw to Hruce

D. Seeley.
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dust rial pro, b a Is o: u
eril Select no Sol

developed pilot ejection seat.
Sergeant Lambert was shot from

a 1 flying at more than 300
miles an hour atf an altitude of
G.OOO feet over Patterson Field.
He squeezed a handle setting in
motion the automatic apparatus
that catapulted him from the
plane, separated him from his seat
in the air, caused the parachute
to open and landed him safely.

The air materiel command said
the purpose of the experiment
was to develop the safest ejection
seat for pilots of supersonic speed-
ing aircraft of the future.
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es local (halt bo. oil- - to consider dc- -

ferments lor icon in four al eyorie.s
or mm ci ily tea' hers,

and vuakeis hi pi educl ion, trans-)ortalio- n

and boon- construction
llldllsl l ies iro ide, ie are ecr-tilie- d

as !.v ape! opi i.ile
government ae, n. ie

College oi- :n,i it;, lea hers
must be cert 11 1, !r the I mi ed
States Oilier ol Kdlir.it

The Civilian e b : o n Admin-
istration "ill decide what workers
are essential and in eplaceable 111

production and t ran.-pnrt- ion in
dustries.

man si, I I!

will be the b

Waynesville Township

James R. Moody, et ux to Ray-

mond F. Swavngim. et ux.

Robert Sutton, et ux to Grayson
Nichols.

Robert G. Greene, et ux to G. C.

Clarke, et ux.
J. L. Dillard, et ux to II. L.

Liner.
Klizabeth Henry, et al to J. R.

Leopard, et ux,
Elizabeth Henry. F.xrx. to E. J.

SchulholTcr, Jr.
Elizabeth Henry, F.xrx, to Rankin

Ferguson.
Elizabeth Henry. Exrx, to Charles
Gaddis.

Elizabeth Henry, Exrx, to C. N.
Allen.

Elizabeth Henry, F.xrx, to C. N.
Allen second tract).

Emma S. Hyatt, guardian. Chas.
F. Hyatt, infant to James R.

et ux.
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Clyde Township

R. V. Welch to Charlie Caddis.
Inc. to Sarah

Mae Stepp.
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Betty Jean Clu

Two Miles Out ,, n, ,,.

Open Every Night ,,
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now ir.o bo e,
the Oilier ,,f
and Dcveb.pa
teachers and
the physical s

Crabtree Township

Grover C. Davis, Commissioner,
to J. L. Walker.

Grocer Co-o- p

More than 100,000 small Independ-
ent grocers conduct
purchasing programs modeled on
the farmer co-o- p plan. East Fork Township

Thomas L. Michal, et al to Roy
Thompson,

tn.
Toiiiulit s order - ,j .

in this class may include resist rant s
accepted by an accredited eolleec
for a mastei - ,,r do, i,,r s decree
lliose employ ei.l In ,,r alia, lied io
t be si all ol ai! , du d

READY to have his mental condition
examined by alienists, William
Heir ens, 17, Is shown being taken
by an officer through the doorway
of the Illinois Neuropsychiatry In- -

nili'KKx
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nt?TT'T T ATT .. ,n ,,.ui-,.- . . S1.J
Iron Duff Township

J. Manson Medford.
Pearl Davis Crawford.

or u 11 ersp 01 ,1 et ux lo

( 'oust ruct ion Workers
Home eon--- rui ion workers, such

as bricklayers, plasterer, plumbers,
and carpenters nun be certified
by the National llou-n- r: Vmrncv.
Besides experienced rrafisioen
tlley 111,1) include inae.e ril or
superv isorv pel sonn, 1.

I ill be inodil ion w a aei'ci d
upon. Sele( in,, ,s, n r adiio' ed
strictly to a policv "I .1 am 11m o, .

ional ie! c inerl - oul. In hoso
few i,au:d t. be irre-
placeable 111 ,111,1 I!ldo:ol;-ab1- e lo
an act is jt c - enl ial ,, it,,. ,, .1

stitute in Chicago. The confessed
"l ktdnap-slay- er of little Suzanne
in Degn an will be given every known

instance. It still stinks in the
noses of some mighty good Demo-
crats. Also, said the Pinehurst
ineeters, if everything was already
perfect, why do anything why
were they there even? nd so the
Stubbs move went aglimmering.

Raleigh Democrats thought this
failure terrible, oh, awful but was
it?

cienl it i,.1 p, sollIH r.i WE CATER TO SI'! , ;.v Pai;ti

Boomerang Antics
The Australian bushmen have

been known to throw a boomerang
as far as 100 yards before it began
its leftward curve. The boomerang
sometimes rises as high as 100 feet
and may circle five times before re-

turning to the thrower.

basic res, ,11 , h o ie. tost in biochemistry and psycho- -
No Minimum or Federal Tax n,. .,or liiaiiin mi; 111 n,o cii.juoy ( physics, (international) Ivy Hill Township

J. A. Harrow, et ux to 10. S.
Horton, et ux.
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Capital Letters
no! eima ;e, oa , r. .. ,d 11, 1, ,,

existence." aN" " !' P!i,
(Continued from Page 2)Ollieials declined I,, -- u, s how

many mi 11 would lie ..hio In avoid
the draft under be r, laved policy 9,000 U. S. T roops
wlien induction- - aie r, iimcl nest m,!,,,! U) (),,:, I
month aller a !,, ml, iolid-- ."
I 11 11:

peeled to lead GI thinging in the
ihaI Legislature; Hoyt Roberson of
Asheville, another Buncombe

ijin ,0 00, 110 s win 1, ,e.,-.,- or .:. YOKOH M A 'l he I inhd States' nd then there was Mavne Al- -
WHI men 111 s, piembe; ( )n;.
fat bers, !, (,, J. ,

ix, 1- Ann) roeer'h. older, d lri!it. about whom too much has
- nllicers with lit and ;!. monlh,' 'leen written already, and Frankwill be called.

The pnilc.v :,.,.,!, 1e.1l :) r.tine .,1 Labor DayMavieo to the ', 011-t- Depol lor l'rker of Asheville, whom you all
.shipment home. Know.-

er leadin ! ei hi .a 01 s v, a, n,d o o oinnnm ine wick lour snips wdl
leave Yokel, ami i,,i ti,, Imtod "1IYTI1KY DIDN'T The foi-

st ales with more Hum !I,IHM home- - lw"n motion was offered by Bert
Haywood of Durham and sut)seward-boun- d troop
(luently unanimously adopted:
"Thai this group work through and
as members of the Democratic
Party." Now, Allston Stubbs, who
was secretary to Governor Brough.
ton before he gol a commission in
the Navy, proposed that the group
endorse the record of the Demo- -

4.00( (,. I. liKIDllS

WASHINOTON. - The .lust ice
depart meiil sod li.d id IK111 ( ;

brides plus J 11,111 ol h i; chndi en
have entered li,,- nit a es

The l.ii" .,'s! mi ob, r o or Olid
- fame r, eu I' no ;., nd ii,mi rarty since lain. 1111s was

An addu louai lit. no, nnmi-- voied down, because the Gl's

SPUR
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AIwjivs the Same

"TOPS"

Why I'tty More?

Y(iur Spur Slttlion

Corner Haywood

and

Icr! St ree

grant allele- w ere adiu 1, d dm ihoiigbl 1; would be superfluous,
spu ading it on too thick, since they
bad adopted the above motion. Too.
their major premise was to improve

the first e moo! h - ol he. ear. a
department ollii d 'old a r, porter.

This limii'e ineiud, s ill refu- -

under (he Slate Democratic Party and to
program, wcirk tor better Government. To

gees admitted since
the displaced in
They include
French,
Hum:;n laiis

Tl le i a '! .,: a i.

some I. J0i iila.,,.
Mow on

leh. 1, ms. adopt Stubbs' motion, they felt,
k and would be putting the stamp of ap-- pi

o ral on everything the Democrats
epeo, have done and when did we bo-

mb l.oni cuiue infallible? That 1936 thing
hehvocn Hoey and McDonald, for
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RIDING Greetings From Hazelwood's Oldest Industry

Wear Leather for HealthDEV
Fhaf Are Different

Junaluska Cut Soles Make Walking Easy"

A. C. Lawrence Leather Co.

Open Tonight Through" Sept. 2

CANTON BALL PARK
Auspices Canton Lions Club

e

Spend Labor Day In Canton

England-Walto- n Division

Junaluska Tannery Hazelwood
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